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on chest radiograph, the anterior rather than the more typical
posterior localization, and the homogeneous uptake of gallium.
We had not seenthe last findingin 20consecutivepreviousstudies,
all negative.The only possibleexplanation for this marked uptake
and homogeneousappearance is the intense inflammation corn
pletelysurrounding the cyst, with many PMNs. Gallium is known
to bind preferentially to granulocytes and to be concentrated in
lysosome-like granules (5,6). If only the periphery had been in
flamed we would have expected the scan to show a ring-like con
figuration suggesting an abscessor a cyst. In our experiencewith
this disease, frequent in Sardinia (7), inflammation of the extent
observed in this case is exceptional, while a slight pericystic reac
tion is almost the rule.

Gallium, therefore, aside from its well-known uptake in neo
plastic and inflammatory processes, can giveâ€•positiveâ€•imaging
also in hydatid cyst if a considerable degree of inflammation is
present. This finding may represent an important aspect of dif
ferential diagnosis in areas where hydatid disease is particularly
common.
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calcification, cavitation, or deformity ofthe bronchi or pulmonary
vessels.

After routine perfusion lung scanning with I.0 mCi of Tc-99m
macroaggregates of albumin, a bolus injection with 20 mCi of
99m@(J4â€”,followed by saline flush, was made into a left arm vein.
Two-second sequential images were obtained with a scintillation
camera. The data were also stored in a minicomputer system for
correction of radioactivity contribution from the immediately
precedingperfusionlung scan. Dynamiclung scintigraphyshowed
diminution of pulmonary arterial flow with a striking focal increase
of radioactivity in the same region during systemic arterial flow
(Fig. 2).

At thoracotomy a firm, smooth mass was found near the right
hilum firmlyadherent to the right middleand lowerlobebronchi.
Multipleenlargednodeswerefoundin the peribronchialregion
adjacent to the mass. Histologic examination revealed benign
angiofollicular lymph node hyperplasia.

First described by Castleman in 1954, benign angiofollicular
lymph node hyperplasia is characterized by large inflammatory
or reactivelymphnodeswithmanyplasmacells(1).Thenodesare
highly vascular with evidence of capillary proliferation (2).
Eighty-six percent of cases presented as hilar mediastinal masses
(3). Someauthorsviewtheselesionsasangiomatoushamartomas
(4.5).Twohistologicpatternsarerecognized(3), hyalinevascular
(91%) and plasma cell (9%) types.

No definite clinical signs are present, however, a syndrome of
fever, anemia, and hyperglobulinemia has been recognized with
the plasma-cell type lesion (3). Radiographically the hyaline
vascular type lesionspresent as solitary round masses,whereasthe
plasma-cell lesionstend to be lobulated. They are usually located
in the mediastinum or the hilum and show no calcifications. The
differentialdiagnosisincludescongenitalor developmentallesions,
infectiousdiseaseswith nodal involvement,neoplasms,and benign
vascular lesions.

Since the bronchial arteries supply the bronchi, pulmonary
vessels,visceralpleura, the mediastinalfascia,and the hilar lymph
nodes(6), tumorsinvolvingthesestructurescoulddemonstrate
normal or increased supply during the systemic phase of DLCS.
Selective bronchial arteriography has demonstrated abnormal
vascularity in such pulmonary lesions as bronchogenic carcinoma,
metastatic disease, long-standingpneumonias,and bronchiectasis
(6â€”8).Marked systemichypervascularitywith hypertrophied
mediastinal and bronchial arteries and dense homogeneousblush
in the capillary phase have been demonstrated angiographically
in benign angiofollicular lymph node hyperplasia (9). We have
clinicallyobservedthat DLCS may showincreasedsystemicblood
supply in these diseases. Although DLCS does not provide a de
finitivediagnosis,it isa noninvasivemeansof rulingout pulmonary
vascular lesions by demonstrating lack of perfusion during the
pulmonary arterial phase and the increased perfusion during the

FiG. 1. c@hestredIO@aphdemonstrates ri@t hilar mass (left). Unear
tomographyshowshomogeneousmasswith nodefOrmItyof bronchi
or pulmonaryvessels(right).
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BenignAnglofollicularLymphNodeHyperplasla
Demonstrationof SystemicArterialPerfusionby
DynamicLungCirculationScintigraphy

Dynamic lung circulation scintigraphy (DLCS) with Tc-99m
was used to visualizethe relativepulmonaryand bronchialarterial
blood supplies of an unusual pulmonary lesion, benign angiofoll
icular lymph node hyperplasia, in a preoperative attempt to non
invasively rule out pulmonary vascular lesions. In an asymptomatic
17-year-old black female, chest radiograph demonstrated a 4 X
4 cm right hilar mass (Fig. 1). Skin tests for tuberculosis and
fungus were negative as were sputum cultures and cytologies.
Fluoroscopy revealed no changes in the mass with Valsalva or
Mueller maneuvers. Linear tomography showed no evidence of
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FiG. 2. SequentIal 2-sec images (in nu
merical order)of DLCSin anterior projec
lion (upper).Enlargedview duringsystemic
circulation phase(No.7)showlng vascular
blush (arrow) of right hilar lesion (lower
left). Six views of MAA perfusion scan
showingnonsegmentalarea of decreased
perfusionInri@t lung,particularlyseenon
anteriorandobliqueviews.DLCSpulmo
nary phase views (3 and 4) show do
creasedri@t lungperfusionsimilar to that
seen on particle perfusion scan (lower
right).

bronchial arterial phase of the study. In addition, the prolonged
blush of the tumor suggests a vascular lesion that would not be
expected with fluid-filled structures, such as a bronchogenic
cyst.

The histologic features of benign angiofollicular lymph node
hyperplasia, the usual blood supply of the hilar lymph nodes via
the bronchial arteries, and the reported angiographic appearance
of this lesioncorrelate quite well with the results of the dynamic
lung circulation scintigraphy.Although a specificdiagnosiscould
not be made pre-operatively,dynamiclungcirculationscintigraphy
provedto be ofvalue in noninvasivelyruling out a major group of
diseases from the differential diagnosis.
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